
Notification of Corporation / BranchEstablishment

This form can be filled out also in English.
Please use the following guideline to write down your information.  
Make sure to write down all letters clearly. (No cursive letters)

Corporate name

Postal code
Location of the head office or principal office

Tel

Place of Tax payment

Corporate number

Date of submission  
YY/MM/DD

I hereby give notification on  
the establishment of a new  
domestic corporation.

Representative’s name

Telephone number of representativeContact address/phone number
□Head office
□Residence of representative
□Other

Date of establishment  
YY/MM/DD

Amount of stated capital  
or capital contribution

Business year From  MM/DD TO  MM/DD

Presence/Absence of approval of  
extension of deadline for declaration  
of local tax

Inhabitant tax

Total number of employees Number of employees in the city

Branch・local office・factory, etc.

1. Corporation established as a result of an incorporation of a sole proprietorship
2. Corporation establishedasa result ofa merger
3. Corporation establishedasa result ofan incorporation-typecompanysplit
（□Split-off-type  □Spin-off-type□Other）

4. Corporation establishedasa result ofa capitalcontribution inkind
5. Other ( )

Type of establishment

For the type of establishment listed in 1 through 4, status
of the former private enterprise, corporation extinguished
by merger, split corporation or contributor Name of the business operator, corporation extinguished  

by merger, split corporation or investors

Place of Tax payment Details of  
business,etc.

Pleaseattachthefollowingdocuments:
1. Acopyofthearticlesofincorporation,etc.
2. Certificate of registered matters of company issued by the

Legal Affairs Bureau (The rireki jikou zenbu shoumeisho.
Acopyisacceptable.)

3.Acopyofmergeragreement
4.Acopyofcompanysplitplan
5. Other()

Qualification  
category for  
the type of  
establishment  
listed in 2
through4

Qualified  ・ Other

Pleasechecktheboxthatapplies:
□The company has a business establishment(s) in multiple municipalities  
(ward/city/town/village),andthe establishment in thismunicipality is itsheadoffice.
□The company has a business establishment(s) in multiple municipalities  
(ward/city/town/village),andthe establishment in thismunicipality is a branchoffice.
□ Thecompanyhasa business establishment onlyin thismunicipality.

Line ofbusiness
□ Manufacturing
□ Non-manufacturing (Please specify )

Yen

Location

□ Non-profit corporation
□ Ordinary corporation

□ Engaged in profit-making business
□ Notengagedinprofit-makingbusiness

In the case of a general incorporated  
association/general incorporated foundation

In the case of a public service corporation, etc.

Business tax
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